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coing f Golng i Gene
Goîni golingono i18 stleisan auction

bore.
WbcrO nobody blds, and nbody buys, and

therc la no auct.lonecr ?
No Iiftlinier, ne~ crowd, no noise, no push

of women anid men-
And Yet the chance that la passing now

'will neyer corne hack agan !

uo0îng . guing , one ! Here 18 a mura
Of Jun-

rDew, anid fragrance, and colotir, and aaghi.
and a million seundsa f-tisne.

où, lok ! oh. listen ! Be wlse, and
tai<e this wonderful thing-

A Jewel such as you wlI net flud la the
treasury of a kng !

coing! going ! genso! Whnt la
btext.con the flt ?

An afttrnoon of purple and
Cold. fair as an amethyst.

And large onough to liold al
goodl thifiga under tho

Dld it ln now, a.nd crowd it. full
'tith lessens, and werk,
and tun!

Coing! golng! gene ! Here ls
a year ta hc had !

A whle rnagnficent year held
out te every lass and lad!

DayS9, andi weeks. and months!
3oys and labours, and

,end it, and prcsentiy
ceunt your gains.

oing ! ging ! gene ! Tho
largent lot cernes lat;

Il{re, 'with lie Infinlte unknewn
,w*ùth, la eltered a lire-
tinie vat !

Out Of it Mnay be wrought the
tieeds o e oeand sage-

Coule, bd : Corne, bld ! lest: a
hright youth fade eut ta
aU5eless age!

-St. Nicholas.

£G.YPTIAN DONKBY BOYS.
O0ne et the Most character-

lstle teatures of lIte la Caîro
is ýtbe hundreds et denkey beys
that throng the streets. At
aimOit every corner, near evOry
hotei they abound. A toarlst
can starcely appear on the
r.treet but hait! a dozen wll
swarrm arOund.hlm. ail sbout-
log at once and urging the menlte of
their resPectIve donkeys-" Mine very
good donkey, hlma name 'Prince of
WalI s"" ir, If ho thinke yen are an
Amnerican, " hlmn naine ' Yankee Doodie,'II
or. >irbaPs., "hlm naine 'Grand Oid

or, Ilhlm narne ' Lily Langtry."
la IPher Egypt the donkeys have more
aristocratie nawes, and I otten had the
Pensure et rldlng on the back ef
lla.neses the Great, or, Tethnines III.,
nanmesakes et sorne of the xnghtest et
the Pharaehs.

The boys are bright-wittçd, widc-
awa<O. bands<,rnn ellows, Who speak a
littie ]ýngIish anld a smatterlng etfier-
haps hait a dozen other languages ho-
aides. The donkeys are generally shaven
or branded la fantaztlc desigas, and the
donlceY boy will rmn behind whacklng
the Peor beast 'WIth bis staff, and the
mare you ask them to, "lgo eu.y,1 tie
more thcy beat hlm and make hlm go
the harder. A. gallant Irish major la
our Paty usod te say that.*'he was the
hcaviest man ln thecoCmpany and ai-
waYs Sot thcesaiallest denkey,'*ad
3%metlies, he voiuld declare that *'hb,
iun<f2 was a hundred years ould.' 50
:rloW and crlppled wasI5 ts gait The
picture ot the boys and dankey and tbe
handîsore architecture la the background
are ail -,ery admirable reproductions ef
lite ln Caine.

We tan ail be servante )f God 'wheraver
our lot la east; but ho ivea us different
sorts of wenlc, accurding as ho fita us for
t and c&11h ns te IL

A MARKED COITRTE8Y. This tittie Kannsas boy hast icarned1 A TALE WITH TE£ BOYS AND
Sorne lime ago the attention of a Phîla- enough efthte religion ef Jeaus te know GRS

i deiphia mother was attractcd to her lit- thiit a Chtristian must ho seund and rlght GRS
tic boy by the tact that lhc Iay at ful lear thr-ugh Dear young friends. I will talk wlth
iength on the library fleor, ovistcntly yeu a littie on IntOtDpertDce. But de
deeply invelvodi the latricacios et letton ,-1 bear the girls say. 'Ycs. lu net necd
writing. At liDet the missive cndcd with to talk wlth girls &bout tloat. tnr girls
a acrawlIng suiperacriptiua and an irn- ,A.HORSE WITE A HABIIT. and womca never drink.« Yau are suis
niense slgh ot relief, and IL was preudiy taken. girls. Thora are rnany wemnen
burne ta tho tather and mather. I-, There was once a herse tliat used ta, who drink, and whe go mast as iow down
agine their surprise %heu their ejcs fell pui aruund a awteep v'.h llted dirt na the dltc.h as any drunkiard yenA ever
upen the fellowing. front the depths et the earth. lie was saw; and many ef theiio are moteros. eun Czar .--Sînce the dcath ut >ùur kepi. as. thei Lusiûciis fur ne.ir,3 twent> with lîttle --hdren aht need their lote
fnthenr yu u8tus ate retùIei.d a great , >ars, until ho be% .,., ild. blitid. and and care. Strung :!rlnk turna a once
ilcal of foreign postage atamps on Atters ?tu suit in the joints tu lho etf frth.'r kind parerntînh., a se.flah. brutal one.
frum your frienda vhu vore surry fur use. So e livae turncd Into a pa.tuu. , and îery uttoni litUle chîidren are mRdo
>ou. 1 arn coictting pustage atamnj,. and and lefi. tu tru.p thec grass %t.huttt ai,> tu sifer trom biotta. hunget. îuil andi
If you wIlli send me a good lut et yours, une to dlsturb or bolIer hlm. ncglect by thc unes who ahouid providi,

and tenderiy cane fer t11cm.
______________________________________________________________ The children et such pareits

.1.' * . .. ~otten learn te drink b> *eeIng

send tlir children to thé
saloon te gel their bc-or. and
the chidren begin te taste et fi
as they carry IL home. 'hy
soon learn te drink IL, andI thRt
finit titite le the heginning ef a
drunken lite. A gêntleman In
New Yonk saw two lîttie girls.

9 S. six and cîglit years of ago. wlin
-J % blicon sort te a saloen for a

plnt ot beer. They scarcciy
got outslde of the deor beferre
they each teck a taRteet f*h1
beei- The mia watched. andI
betone they got eut et sîglit
they cach toek:anothe slp 'The

beer sald that a great znany
boys andI girls were sent thers'
by their parents fer beer. andI
more than haIfote horad
learned tu dn.nk. Now. boys
andI girls. 1 thInk yen bogIn ta

- tel as I de Liaiti is l a very
Important subject. But Yeu
san>. -Whait Mnwc do about
1 . ? We are sonny theso thinga

- are se. We have scea sc'me
et thc miscry Ytich drunks'n.
voss causes, but we are but
boys and glins, andI cans de
neihing."* Oh yes, yeu can de
something In the flrst place-
you can aigu tle temperance

* pledge atI talthfully keep t.
This le a long atep tsjwards di
Ing sontethlng, for If sou keep
your pledgu Tou wadi noter
make a irunskard. Get as
many ethoýrs ta siga tic pledge

* as you cari, and watch for an
FIGY AN ONKE Bos. pportunlty te do sniet.hing

cacs. If You are very mucI
I wil sed Yo sois Amricai uns inln arnoast you wililfInd sseo

reur. thlng toi de. I reo thtre
The arets t frstlauged t te iea.brethers and their cousins who

but he itte ma wa soevldnUy 1,had fennied theniselvez Into mn
Plesedwit ths ceaton f bs yungtemperance aooletY. andI vere

bran ha teyfiall dtemiedtoverY anxieus ton aamething ti
allo hi tomai ILnovr lagiingde. wben a man calicdtI ten-.
thatIt ouldrealy ait cneth te ryalta belip hunst for a man, who.
gaze Gretly oi teirsurpisethe ailwhiie drunk, lad wandered lot

et a few mernings ago breugbt the young theic woods. Ho was apt te
fellw abulry nveopebeaingupo ithave lits, andI his tnIenda lad

the seal and arme ofthUecrnyalhonuslm.f'ru be ey anwcre dot
Russia. To the lutile fellows dliglit, lbc ' Mitn. The bys e ew b ig hne
teund, on openlng It, that ht was packed 'tu aisothnw tôr a dhance-
with stamps et ail natlenalte. The t osmtigfraduk
labouned missive had cvldently neached antI. They irais lata lte weodg
is destinaionm, and had spelled eut te andI Iunted UUnIt they wene
tIe hcart efthie man, la ail the excite- very tired. and It seemed as
mont of lis coronation comunies. suchtog hybi enoey
a mcssage ot dhlldish Innocence as mando where At ]art tîey tounsi
refusai Impossible. hlm, sirciched eut on the

ground. loeking as tbauî'b
deatI; but le was fiet dead, andI

NOT A OMM!BTIN POTATO. But the funny thlng aboqpt theolod Imonlc2sne and carried hlms home ta hls
1 bone ws tht eery ornig, atrporold meiben. who tenderly cared for

Acertain little boy lanIKansas, eniY 1hrszna wthat evehory mesrnin ouatten s îanid nurded hlm back tu hea.th. lic
seven years aid, who waa tryiag lbard Lrasp. goiag round and round ia a cîrcie. sIgnod th e plcdgc, and by the grace ut
to bo a Christian, waa wafhlng the sen- uta.iha bau beua accustumed tu du, Qed ho saa cnaL.ed .k. uL&Irui that ter-
vant. Ma_-.e &asahe waa parlng thc pela- e su Inan> Seaa.. Ho wonld kcep At. tîbie appcl.iie whith befiE h ad cuntrea
tees ton dinner. Soon sbc paredl an up for leurs. and people otten stopped ut hlm. nbat ahanie and sufering
extra large ene, whlcb was very whlte ta loik antI wonder what bail get latu1 aouAd haeebeinra aoided i ne ad uîgnotI
and nice on theoautlde, but wlen ont the bead ot Uie venenable animal L)the ipedg4c Wh.q .&a by ILà» is w thiis
Into pleces. IL shewed Itself tu ho bol- mako elhlm walk anound la sncb a solomn as ILtlaisntadeng anytnung csse, yen must
low and black Insîde with dry rot. la- way when tbene was noe artbly need etf not eniy bogin wlth a great deai et la-sta.ntly Millle exclalmod, "Wly, Magglc, IL But IL, wa.s the force et habit. So ere d-urg u o ms eptht potato Ian't a Ch.-isiian." the boy who forme b.d on goed habitsa eetad-uaebtynme .pt

What do yo e mcm ?"asked Maggte. lnt Ils yenh i lIl hc led by thom w'aen 4evering If yen would sucreed Du net
Don't yen sec It lsn't coud clear le o,.omes oltI. andi wl cmliersiable Sbe, dlçrcili:og"l If y<"j fali onpe. but try,

threugb 7" was Wiles repl7. 1 bappy accordingiy. ~ti'7 agaîn.


